
August 1,2006 

Dear Sirs, 

As an employee ofa MEDICAl. CENTER REHABILITATION DEPARTMENT in 
Panama City, Florida we see quite a mlmber ofMedicare patients who have problems 
with neuropathy and have benefited a great deal from our Anodyne Program.. 

It seems to me that the elderly population keep losing benefits that they truly need. 

This program has had a significant positive result with our patients and I would urge 
whomever can change this ''Non-Coverage Draft Policy for Infrared Therapy and 
Devices" to reconsider this irrational decision. 

People are driving motor vehicles and walking with little to no feeling in their feet.... this 
makes this a national danger issue in my mind and ifAnodyne Therapy returns feeling to 
feet and other limbs I feel thaI this treatnlent is really quite necessary for everyone's 
safety. 

I know you are going to say "well, if they have no feeling in their feet they shouldn't be 
driving" how do you even know if the person passing you on the highway has feeling in 
their feet............do you want to take that cha1lce? I clon't. 

Please reconsider discontinuation ofre-iInbursement for Anodyne Therapy. It is a 
necessary and positive therapy for anyone with neuropathy. 

Thank you, 

A Concerned Citizen and Medical Employee 
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CARROLL COUNTY MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 

Rehab Department 

1502 North Jefferson 

Carrollton, MO 64633 


660-542-1664 


8/08/06 

MEDICARE NCD Comments 

Dear Sirs: 

I am writing concerning the proposed non-coverage policy for Anodyne Therapy and Anodyne 
Home Systems. As a licensed physical therapist, I have found that Anodyne Therapy has been 
extremely successful In treating diabetic neuropathy by producing improved sensation and 
decreased pain allowing better range of motion and gait. These patients that have received 
Anodyne Therapy have become safer ambulators, more active people and overall achieve a 
belter level of health than prior to the Anodyne treatment. 

We have been extremely pleased with the outcome of the Anodyne product and we have case 
studies that we can produce concerning the outcome and the reduction of pain. Most out 
patients would not be inclined to involve themselves with a home unit if they did not feel that they 
neededi!. 

Please reconsider the proposal for non-coverage for infrared therapy because it has been 
instrumental in pain control and improvement in patient function. 



--
"Clinical Nutrition by Health Professionals" 

Attention: Medicare NCD Comments 

AoOdynl~ Therapy, LLC 

13570 Wright Circle 

Tampa,PL 33626 


To Whom It May Concern: 

Our Clinic has been using anodyne therapy for a year and halfand has had excellent 
results with this therapy. We have seen patients with PoUy-neuropathy, diabetic 
neuropalhy, and circulmofY problems to the lower extremities. All ofour cases, except 
two, have made excellent recovery. We h!l.ve also followed up in six-month integrals after 
the patient has been released, and our feedback has been excellent. There has also been 
decreased pain, improved sensation, and improvement in activities ofdally living. 
Patient's safety, which is ofutmost importance, is excellent we have had absolutely no 
problelll!, during our treatment time. 

In my opinion I think none coverage by Medicare will drastically reduce access to this 
appropriate care fur these patients. As a practitioner in the field I strongly recommend 
continued coverage by Medicare. 

Sincerely, 

( Jawes V. Gallo 



Attn: Medicare NCD 
Comments 
Anodyne Ther4PY, LLC 
13570 Wright Circle 
Tampa, FL 33626 

To Whom It May Concern: 

I am writing to you regarding the Non.Covcmge Draft Policy for Infrared Therapy 
devices. We have used the anodyne therapy in our office for many years. We have treated 
over 100 patients who have exhibited neuropathic ~)'ll1ptoms. There have been clinical 
outcomes ofincreased sensation, decreased pain, and improved activities ofdaily Jiving. 
Patients have not experience any side effects during treatment. We are asking tor 
continued coverage for this treatment. 



8-1-06 

To Whom It May Concern: 

My name is Paul Fecteau PT/SeS/ATe and I work at Bader Physical Therapy in 
Norway, ME. J have been using Anodyne with diabetic and non-diabetic neuropathy 
patients for the last 4 months. The limitations of these patients range fTOm numbness and 
buming to their feet to loss ofbalance and altered gait. 

Over the past 10 years as a Physical Therapist I could only exercise these patients and 
their improvement was limited - I would usually recomro.end a neurologist after the 
completion of a failed 4-8 week course of physical therapy. I was skeptical initially when 
my employer purchased rul Anodyne unit but I'm glad to say I have seen amazing results 
combining Anodyne with balance training, gait training, horne program instruction and 
progreSsive resistant exercise. 

I am now helpjng patients I previously was unable to help. Tbey are reporting less 
numbnesslburning, improved ability to do activitie~ of daily living, less dependence on 
assistive devices, ruld a better tolerance to an exercise program. Objectively we are 
seeing notediroprovements with the Tinetti balance and Tinetti gait scores. 

We are currently discussing a way to measure patients subjective and objective 
improvements using Anodyne, and put the information into a database, but that is not in 
place yet. 

Jhope that Medicare will continue to cover Anodyne Therapy, not only in the cJinic but 
also the home UIIJ.lt. As you may be aware, for patients to sec continued progress they 
need to get a home unit at their completion of physical therapy in the clinic. I fllIDly 
believe that Medicare covering Anodyne Therapy in the long run will decrease the 
amount of medical care needed for diabetic neuropathy patients due to increased 
dependence on others for independence, decreased circulation (possible increased risk of 
foot Ulcers/open woundS), decrease balance (possible increased risk of falls), and 
decreased endurance (increased systemic problems due to a less active lifestyle). 

Ifyou should have any specific questions I would be happy to speak with you. 

Sincerely, 

Paul Fecteau PT/SCS/ATC 0 '1 



4500 Memorial Orlve 
Belleville, Illinois 62226.05399 
(616) 233-7750 
FAX: (618) 257-5658 MEMORIAL 
Harry R. Maier. PrasidelfltHOSPITAL 

August 9, 2006 

Louis Jacques, MD 
Division ofItems and Devices 
Coverage and Analysis Group 
Office ofClinical Standards and Quality 
Dept. ofHealth & Human Services 
Centers for Medicre and Medicaid Services 
7500 Security Blvd, Mailstop C 1-09-06 
Baltimore, MD 21244-1850 

RE: Proposed Decision Memo for Infrared therapy Devices 

Dear Dr. Jacques, 

I am a Physical Therapy, Director of a Rehabilitation Service in Southern Illinois. I have 46 
years experience in Physical Therapy. The Hospital Rehabilitation Service I direct sees over 
10,000 outpatients a year, many of them on Medicare and Medicaid. Among these people, are 
many who have peripheral neuropathy, diabetic and non-diabetic; who have had no relief with 
medical care. Their loss of sensation and discomfort has continued in spite ofmedication, 
ointments, over the counter aides, physical therapy ofvarions types, exercise and balance 
training. They remained susceptible to falls, fractures, fear, sleeplessness, disorientation, daily 
discomfort and a narrowing social contact due to all of the above. 

I believe, in spite of all your negative findings, that a large enough population ofMedicare 
recipients react positively to MIRE care, that it is worth offering, and would be a disservice to 
not offer MIRE to Medicare insured patients. 

Remember; there is no other effective modality or medication. This is a very hard to care for 
problem that with its chronic nature leads to severe disability and premature death. Comparing 
costs to Medicare in human suffering and money for MIRE versus a fractured hip may be 
worthwhile before making a negative determination. This problem effects a large senior 
population. 

Have you wondered why we continue to offer MIRE when we are reimbursed $5.07 per yjsit by 
our local Medicare carrier? We are not making a living on this service. However, we are here to 
serve our patients. We see this work on an acceptable number of these, often desperate, seniors 
who have tried other treatment without success, get better, in one way or another. They are very 
grateful, and speak well ofus in the community. We will continue to offer MIRE, whether you 
payor not. We have found it to be that Valuable to our patients and our community. 

An Affiliate DfMemorial Group, Inc. 



4500 Memorial Drive 
Belleville, Illinois 62226-5399 
(618) 233-7750 

MEMORIAL FAX; (618) 257-5658 

HOSPITAL Harry R. Maier. President 

I would hope the affmnative information you receive will be weighed appropriately. Ifwe look 
at all the things we do for patients, including medicine, surgeries, injections, PT/OT/Speech 
procedures, that do not have hard objective experimental evidence ofefficiency, I am sure we 
would find procedures ofmore expense and dubious value than MIRE. 

Light therapies are amazingly effective for myofascial and joint pain and dysfunction. They 
allow us to do the manual therapies, exercise, and functional training sooner and more 
intensively; thereby getting patients on the road to recovery sooner. With insurance limitation 
this is very necessary. I am fearful you may ''paint with a large brush" as we often see 
government do, and throw out an extremely valuable tool. Light therapy will only get better with 
the work being done in patient care and research. I see my therapists using light more and more. 
Why? Because we make so much money for it? I am afraid not - they use it because it is 
effective. 

I am attaching for your information, an inquiry we did of our MIRE, peripheral neuropathy 
treated patients the first year we made it available. Please, as you look at this remember the 
difficulty in care ofperipheral neuropathy, and the fact, there is no present medical, surgical, 
OTC, chiropractic, or alternative medicine care, that works for these patients. 

Sincerely, 

MEMORIAL REHABILITATION SERVICES 

Donald C. Courtial, PT 
Director ofRehabilitation Services 

cc; Dr. Jeffrey R. Basford, MD, PhD 
Mayo Clinic - Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation 

An Affiliate ofMemorial Group, Inc. 



ANODYNE QUESTIONNAIRE FEEDBACK 
(start of anodyne treatment to March 2006) 

Results were based on 31 questionnaires returned. 

I. 	Did anodyne help your peripheral neuropathy? 
Yes; Short teon (up to 2 months) 16 

Long lenn (over 6 months) 10 

N02 

Blank 5 


2. 	 Did you receive a home unit? 
Yes 8 
No 22 

3. 	 Synlptoms that were helped with treatment 
Pain/ache 15 
Loss of semation 11 
Swelling 1 
Electric shocks 2 
Walking 13 
Medication decrease 3 
Numbness 17 
Tingling 11 
Burning 9 
Balance 11 
Sleep problems 7 

Remarks: 

''1 didn't know there were home units." 


"Ifit were not for the long distance I would ask my doctor for more treatments." 

"At first it appeared to help a little, but then 1wasn't noticing any change." 

"All of the above was helped from the time I got the treatment until now." 

"I have the tingling in my hand and wrist." 

"Could you check with my imurance to see if they would pay for a home unit or pay 
for part of it. lfnot could you tell me what kind ofa paynlent plan you offer." 

"Good organization. Very short waiting time. Very helpful suggestions." 

"1 have pins and needles symptoms that went into total numbness_ Now- I'm getting 
feeling back." 



"The unit also helps with the circulation in my legs." 

"I do this at least three times a week. I know my sleep is better. I still have feelings of 

electrical shock but nothing like before." 


"The first twelve treatments I could see much improvement in balance and 
numbness." 

"Felt good." 

"Helped mentally - keep trying to find help for neuropathy patients." 

"I think a long term anodyne would be beneficial." 

"Went from almost constant pain when walking to 3 1/2 mile walks virtually pain
free." 

"1 had only half of the program but 1 still saw results." 

"Unfortunately my HMO pennitted me only 10 sessions. 1 felt my balance was 
improved, I have a dropped foot. I believe a full program of20 treatments would have 
been productive. I realize anodyne is like most procedures and pills varies in success. 
My experience was effective I'd like to continue the treatments." 

"Started anodyne about Sept 2005. As ofabout May 2006- ifanodyne used every 
other day for 45 minutes each leg pain now peaks to a 3, if only 2 times weekly pain 
peaks to 7 or 8. Don't know why pain has rettu"i-ted. My circulation still seems a lot 
better so I don't know what is happening. I believe something has been wrong with 
my unit since day 1. I tried to explain to anodyne and the said cut my 4Smin to 
15min. if! did that it would be useless. It only does 1 leg at a time and it starts to bum 
me bad on the first leg. Also another difference between beginning and now is new 
house has stairs. So I've been walking stairs for 3 month now. Maybe this is why 
anodyne is not as effective as it use to be? Don't know for sure. Also had to stop 
physical therapy due to degenerative disc disease. Miss your cheerful attitude Don!" 

4. 	 Would you recommend this treatment to a friend? 
Yes 23 
N03 
Blank 1 
Maybe 1 
Depends 1 

5. 	 How could we have served you better? Wbat would you suggest to make our service 
better? 

Positive responses 

.. 1 would like to try some more treatments. I will discuss this with my doctor." 




"The rehab service is fine. The treatment just didn't work for me." 

"People were helpful and nice. I just wish it would have helped me." 


"Service and treatment were excellent! Please let me know ifmedicare approves a second 
service." 

"The care was excellent! The assigned P.T. gave great care. Her attitude and 
professionalism was greatly appreciated - Thank you." 

"Staffis great from receptionist (appointment maker) to your P.T. 's and assistants. Tim at 
other outpatient office referred me to you, but it would be nice to go to your outpatient 
office for treatment as well. I have told every medical person I know what good results 
I've had and to come to Memorial for their rehab!!!" 

"I could not suggest anything to make your service better, because I was well pleased 
with your service. Everyone who helped me was really great." 


"I was very pleased when I come to Memorial for this treatment. I couldn't have been 

treated any better." 


"The staff was very friendly and answered any questions that 1 had about the therapy." 
" Service was good." , 

"Your service and staff were tops. I just think the treatment wasn't right for me. Thank 
you for your support." 

"Service is good, personnel very friendly." 


" Perhaps it would help someone with diabetes (1 don't have) or just another person. I did 

enjoy the treatments and Don Courtial and his staff for their courtesy and their efforts to 

help me" 


"Staff at Memorial was excellent!" 


" The treatment may help the next patient. Your service was very good and very prompt." 


" The treatments really helped. And thank you Don for your extra efforts in getting me a 

machine at home. ruse it every other day. (loan tell ifI miss a few days)." 

"Very satisfied- very prompt service- on time with little wait. Very helpful when working 

with doctor to achieve maximum results. Thank you. Great job Don and team!" 


"Did a good job." 


"I was satisfied with your management. I believe you're on the right path." 




Negative responses 
"The length of the treatment varied by therapist. I benefited more from the light than 
massage." 

"The cost of a home unit and what the payments would be. If this is possible. But first see 

if insurance will pay anything." 


"Offering ofhome units as rental or at a reduced amount through the supplier." 


"Provide some overview by a medical doctor when legs are wrapped for lymphedema." 


.. A few ofYOur P.T.'s don't follow through on all the exercises." 


''Don't know except sending this form sooner so it is easier to remember." 


"Home unit doesn't work as well as hospital unit and burns bad when ran 45 min x 2. 

Hospital service were excellent· just home unit sucks." 


"No help at all." 

" It felt good during treatments. But feet still burned later. I bought and returned home 

unit. It was no help" 


"Did not help the type ofneuropathy I have." 


''Treatment did not have beneficial effect for me." 


TOTAL P.08 



WEST CENTRAL 


REHAB,LLC 


08/10/06 p.l 

Attenti~n: Medicare NCD Comments 

Anodyne Therapy, LLC 

13~70 Wright Circle, Tampa, FL 33626 


Medicare NCD Comments, 

I am a Physical Therapist with an independent Practice in 
B~ldwin Michigan since 1981. 
I ha',e tr".ted many patients dudng this time but none 
have been treated for neuropathy p~in because no 
proc~dure was ~v.ilable. 
I pUI"cha""d 2 units (infrared) in October of 20()5. Sinc.. 
that time I hov.. treated (18) patlent~ with diabetic 
neurl)pathy and 1 paU..nt with .. neuropathy from unknown 
cause' • 
Ev.. r), patient that I havE' treated has respond..d to th.. 

infrared treatmeot~ to both lower ..xtremiti ..~. 


This pro~edure has done the following. 

1) Decrease irrev..rsible foot pain from 10110 to 0110. 

2) I"prove foot- ....n .. "ton- In th.. f"et from 0/10 positiv.. 

areas of ...msaU"n to 10/10 p05iUve locations. 


Th.. beneti ts of this improved sensation. 

1) Improves bd..I1ce and in th.. long run will pre'vent 

fall!;. 

2) Thh "Iso Impi'oves pati ..nt's quality of life. 

3) W~und healing. Two patient's small wounds h~ve h... led 

In 3-5 days. One pallent with a large wound (soit ball 

size) open Tor 3 years has started to grow new skin .nd 

is 2.0 centim.. ters smaller In size. 


As you know th.. treatment is not a perman .. nt tr""'ment. 

for the symptoms returning in l-q weeks following th" 

last tre.tment.! hav .. had patient's purchase (5-6) ynits 

for hom.. use. 


Continue, M"dic~r·e C~mments n .. xt poge ••• " 

1615 MiclU/!Wl Ave.• Baldwln, Michlj.!an 49304 
Phone (231)'745-21(;5 Fl1x{231f745-4165 



Continue, M~d;<~re Comments ••• 

In conclu~ion - Medi~are would be fooli~h if they don't 

cover th;s procedure - and pay for hom.. units. Th., 

following cost would be eliminated. 

1) The cost of pain medic.tion. 

2) T'~atments to diabetic wounds .nd expens~s for 

amput .. tions. 

3) Pl'events fall!> resul Hng in frarlun.s. 


Please <onside~ very •• reful!y th~ over all picture of 

cosh before you exclude Infrar..d treatments for the 

lar9~ number of people who develop diabetic symptoms in 

their- Medicare y"ar"s, 


Sincerely, 

David L. Bales, PT 
DLB.sg 



NEUROLOGY ASSOCIATES OF FORT WORTH 

Roger s. Blair, M.D. 
DI~rtlmate of tt"le American Board or P:syc;hiairy IiInd Neurology (In Neurology) Electromyography 
Olplomate of the American Board of ElectrodlClgnoatic MedicIne- Evoked potontlals 
Diplomate or the American Board' of Psychiatry 1I1"1D Neu(Ology (In Clinical NeurophysiOlogy) Videonystagmography 
Fellow of the American At;:ademy of Disability ivaluating Phys.fClal'lS Electroen""phalography 
FellOw of 'the American AssociaUon or Electrodiagno.!lltlc Medicine Indap~ndent MedIcal EXamination 

Larry Hayward, PA-C 
Licansed by the State Board of PA E1ii!lrrUnsr;s 
Certified by the NCCPA 
Masters of Exercise SCIence 

August 11, 2006 

To Whom It May Concern, 

I would like to respond to the Medicare proposed decision memo for infrare'd therapy devices. I disagree with the decision 

to issue a non-coverage draft policy for infrared therapy. I have prescribed infrared therapy (Anodyne) to over 100 

patients for diabetic pElripheral neuropathy and idiopathic peripheral neuropathy. Many of my patients have repcrted 

improvements in feeling, pain, discomfort, and balance. I have a large number of patient's who were so pleased wtth the 

improvements they acquired home units for continued use. I feel it would be detrimental to the quality of life of many of 

my patients, jf they were no longer able to afford the therapy. Thank you for your time. 

Sincerely, 

ROGER S. BL.AIR, M.D. 

RSB: Ih 

co; Attention: Medicare NCD Comments 
Anodyne Therapy. LLC 
13570 Wright Circle 
Tampa, FL 33626 
Fax: 866-314-1642 

HARRIS CENTER '1325 PENNSYLVANIA SUITE 680· FORT WORTH' TEXAS 76104·2133· 817·332-2875' FAX 817·877-3672 



CRNC~ INC. DBA 

PHYSICAL THERAPY SOLUTIONS 

28138 'AndrJ:1lN,s-Sl,; _, Phone: (228) 762-2345 
Pascagoula, MS 39567 f!alc(228) 762-2365 

August 14,2006 

To Whom It May Concern: 

I am a physical therapist in Pascagoula, MS with twenty-four years of experience treating 
patients with neuropathy symptoms and neuropathic pain. The pulsed infrared light 
treatment is the first physical therapy treatment that I have encountered that provides 
these patients any lasting relief of their symptoms and allows them to progress through 
rehabilitation more rapidly. 

Many of our patients struggle with burning pain in their feet at night when they are trying 
to sleep. They are pleasantly surprised when the pulsed infrared light treatment controls 
these symptoms and they are able to sleep without the use of strong medication. 

Please consider the continuation of coverage of this service by Medicare. 

Sincerely, 

Ruth Bosarge, PT, CMDT 



CARROLL COUNTY MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 

Rehab Department 

1502 North Jefferson 

Carrollton, MO 64633 


660-542-1664 

8/08/06 

MEDICARE NCO Comments 

Dear Sirs: 

I am writing concerning the proposed non-coverage policy for Anodyne Therapy and Anodyne 
Home Systems. As a licensed physical therapy assistant, I have found that Anodyne Therapy 
has been extremely successful in treating diabetic neuropathy by producing improved sensation 
and decreased pain allowing better range of motion and gait. These patients that have received 
Anodyne Therepy have become safer ambulators, more active people and overall achieve a 
better level of health than prior to the Anodyne treatment. 

We have been extremely pleased with the outcome of the Anodyne product and we have case 
studies that we can produce conceming the outcome and the reduction of pain. Most out 
patients would not be inclined to involve themselves with a home unit if they did not feel that they 
needed it 

Please reconsider the proposal for non-coverage for infrared therapy because it has been 
instrumental in pain control and improvement in patient function. 

Sincerely, 



\JASLMS 2100 Stewart Avenue 
Sui te 240 

AMERICAN soorn FOR lASER Wausau, WI 54401 
MEDICINE & SURGERY, lilt•• 

tel 715.845.9283 
fax 715.848.2493 
email informatlon@aslms.org 
web www.aslms.org 

August 7, 2006 
executive committee 

Thomas M. Brunner 
Los Altos HiUs, (to. 

Steve Phurrough, M.D., MPA 
A Jay Burns, M.D. 
Dallal. TX 

Director, Coverage and Analysis Group 
CMS, HHS 

Christ ine C Oierickx, M.D. 
Boom, Belgium 

RE: Proposed Decision Memo for Infrared Therapy Devices (CAG-00291N) Ellet H Drake, M.D. 
Sanibet FL 

Dear Dr Phurrough: Roy G. Geronemus. M.D. 
N<'W Yorl, NY 

I am writing in response to the above captioned proposed decision memo, in my 
capacity as the current President of the American Society for Laser Medicine and 

RIChard 0. Gregory, MD 
Celebration, Fl 

Surgery (ASLMS) and on the behalf of its Board of Directors and members. The J. Stuart Nelson, MD, PhD. 
purpose of my correspondence is to express our concern that the proposed Irvirll'.CA 

decision will prove detrimental to patients, patient care and research, if adopted. E, Victor Ross, MD. 
So1n D>e90. CA 

ASlMS is a multispecialty, multidisciplinary organization with a membership of approximately 4000. It is 
the largest organization of its kind and is dedicated to the enhancement of understanding and application 
of lasers and related technologies in biomedicine. It is an open Society that inctudes both academic and 
practicing physicians, as well as allied health professionals, scientists and representatives of government 
and industry. ASLMS promotes dialogue between these varied constituencies. Our members inctude 
scientists, researchers and ctinicians from across North America in addition to other global members. A 
number are affiliated with NASA, DARPA, FDA and several sit on CMS, NIH and FDA advisory panels, 
Lasers in Surgery and Medicine, the Society's Journal is considered to be the leading resource for 
information on topics in this growing discipline. 

Photobiomodulation has been an integral part of our Society's Annual Meetings and its publications and 
proceedings from the inception of our organization. Clinical and laboratory investigations relative to the 
mechanisms, optimal parameters and utility of tight-based therapies are presented, discussed and are 
published in our literature. "Infrared Therapy" as it is described in the proposed decision (NCD) is a 
subset of light-based treatments using lasers, light emitting diodes, SLDs and other devices emitting 
energy in the near infrared spectrum. Applications of these devices are often bundled into terms such as 
"low level laser therapy" (lLlT), "phototherapy", "photoradiation", "low intensity light therapy" and other 
terms. 

This expanding array of devices is often applied in conjunction with devices emitting in the red spectrum, 
FDA ctearance has been granted to a growing list of manufacturers, for use of these technologies "in the 
adjunctive treatment of musculoskeletal disorders." There is a large body of research indicating that 
infrared and other wavelengths of light offer a safe and effective method of treating numerous ctinical 
conditions, inctuding wounds, musculoskeletal disorders, carpal tunnel syndrome and other disorders. 

The bibliography posted along with the proposed decision inctudes 244 references. However, there are 
many notable omissions from the bibliography, A single reference to Abergel is inctuded, which discusses 

SCIENCE • rt.~nl'tvLO\iY • MEDICINE 



Steve Phurrough, M.D., MPA 
Page 2 
August 7, 2006 

laser tissue fusion rather than other work from his group on angiogenesis, collagen production, fibroblast 
activity and other effects of LLLT. The works from Anders and her group on nerves and spinal cord 
regeneration, and Rochkind's nerve regeneration studies using various wavelengths Is absent. The work 
of Whelan and others on wound healing, musculoskeletal and other disorders, using NASA LED devices 
emitting in the near infrared and red spectra are not cited. 

The ability to influence collagen production and collagen metabolism is of great interest to dennatology 
as well as to all who are Involved with wound healing or tissue integrity. The work of the McDaniels group 
relative to the effect of specific wavelengths of light on the mitochondria, collagen, collagen metabolism 
and the skin is well-known to our membership. This body of research has not only led to the FDA 
approval of devices for dermal tightening, but has also provided a good deal of inSight as to the 
mechanisms of photoblomodulation and the utility of these treatments when applied appropriately. Many 
other notable investigators appear not to have been included in the supplied list of references. 

Thousands of scholarly papers including randomized controlled studies and a number of meta-analyses 
have been written about the clinical outcomes achieved with these wavelengths of energy. Many authors 
have demonstrated that the appropriate application of these technologies can accelerate wound healing 
in both normal and Impaired hosts, when phototherapy using appropriate wavelengths and treatment 
parameters are administered adjunctively. We do not mean to imply that these therapies represent a 
panacea for these refractory conditions. However, even considering "conventional" approaches for these 
complex conditions, one realizes that there are many alternatives, none of which achieve 100% results. 
One such example is the treatment of carpal tunnel syndrome for which LLLT is an FDA approved 
indication using these devices. A 20% response rate is obtained, which is consistent with other 
nonsurgical therapies for this condition. 

While the Agency might consider that the application of these techniques is controversial and with both 
pro and con literature, there is a growing body of evidence supporting positive photobiological events in 
the target patient population. While it is arguably correct to state that use of light therapy is not 
"necessary", a growing body of evidence demonstrates that it is indeed "reasonable". Irrespective of the 
Agency's ultimate decision concerning reimbursement for these technologies, we urge that they should 
consider modifying the statements relative to "reasonable" and "necessary". 

Based on the foregoing information and the specific mention of the Anodyne device throughout the NCD 
memo, it appears that the proposed decision is directed toward a very specific product rather than the 
general category of technology bundled under "Infrared Therapy Devices". This decision will unfairly 
impact the entire category and other devices. !he ramifications of such an approach could have far 
reaching consequences for clinicians, who use a variety of modalities, as well as being extended to infer 
that all forms of phototherapy are without merit. 

The NCD references an FDA communication to a specific manufacturer, calling attention to multiple 
reports of burns resulting from the use of monochromatic infrared energy (MIRE). It appears that the 
Agency has limited and Inaccurate information and is castigating an entire discipline on the basis of a 
problem with a single device from a single manufacturer. Safety issues and off label use problems 
specifically occurring with the use of the Anodyne product (or others) may be directly related to a specific 
Instrument design or a specific manufacturer's product. These should be appropriately addressed by the 
FDA and the manufacturer, and should not be applied to all devices. 

While the Agency has reached out to numerous organizations involved with wound and patient care, 
none of the organizations listed have specific expertise relative to photonics or photobiomedidne. The 



Steve Phurrough, M.D., MPA 
Page 3 
August 7, 2006 

American Society for Laser Medicine and Surgery may provide additional infonnation and more specifIC 
expertise on these topics. ASLMS can offer Itself or its members as experts, advisors and can provide 
resources to the Agency on this and/or other photobiomedicine related issues placed before it for 
adjudication. 

It is our hope to assist the panel or provide consultation to the review process to ensure that this vast 
wealth of research and clinIcal experience is Incorporated into the decision making for the use of infrared 
energy or other light based therapies relative to patient care. 

5i re, 

. Jay 
reskle t, ASLMS 

urns, M.D. 
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August ].4, 2006 

Medicare 
NCO Comments Anodyne 'rherapy, LLC 
13570 Wright Circle 
Tampa, FL 33626 

Re: Anodyne Therapy 

To Whom It May Concern: 

:c am an orthopedic surgeon specializing in foot and 
ankle dhorders, It is' my opinion that Anodyne 
therapy is the one benefit that patients w.it.h 
diabetic and nondiabetic neuropathy have that has. 
b@@n extremely sffective in my practice. Patients who 
have this difficulty are often frustrated, miserable 
and medications are of limited b.mefit. I have many 
patients who have been treated withAnodyn@ therapy 
and have gotten marked improvement, significant 
relief, and complete resolution of their burning pain 
that is from diabetic neuropathy~ 

Please do not disoontinue coverage of A~odyne therapy 
by Medicare. I think you would be dOing a great 
disservice to your patients who need this treatment, 

If I can be of any turther assistance in answering 
these questions, p.1.ease do not he;si'cate to oall. 

Davi 

D~7A/ca 

To avoid delay, transcribed but not read. 



ST. AUGUSTINE HEALTH CAMPUS 


Continuing the Healing Ministry ofChrist 

mLY28,2006 

To. whem it may cencern: 

T am a physical therapist with 20 years Df experience in acute and long tenn 
rehabilitatiDn facilities, as well as in outpatient clinics. I have vast experience with the 
whDle range Df therapeutic modalities including Anodyne infmred therapy. While many 
of the modalities prDve helpful as adjuncts to musculoskeletal disorders, many of their 
benefits are "per patient report". I began using Anodyne therapy as treatment for diabetic 
neuropathy approximately 5 years ago. I was quite skeptical at frrst because this is a very 
difficult populatiDn to treat. They eften atrive in the clinic having tried a variety Df pain 
medications and ointments with little or no improvement. Their balance is poor, and their 
skin is often not intact with long-standing ulcers. I was stunned to see not only !Ill 
imprDvement in painful symptoms but an actual improvement in sensation and balance 
as objectively measllted by the Seimme.'l-Weinstein sensation test and Tinetti Blance 
scale. While my clinical treatment plan was aimed at improving balance and sensatiDn 
and decreasing painful symptoms, I began to see improvement in the fDDt ulcers that were 
being indirectly treated by the Anodyne. Since February ofthis year, I bave treated a 
munber offull thickness wounds 5x1week with very positive results. One gentlemun with 
peripheral neuropathy had a dehisscd BK amputation site measuring 9.7 em x 7.0cm x 
4.0 em. After 4 months his wDund measured .4 em x .3 cm. As a clinician I am very 
distressed thai eMS would consider depriving their patients ofa modality that clearly 
beneJits their patient. Good treatment ofwounds, balance deficits, and chronic pain will 
save eMS millions ofdollars in the long run. 

Thank-YDU for your cDnsideration in this very important matter. 



HEALTH CARE OPTIONS, iNC. 

C~~~;~VBA~ 

August 8, 2006 

VIA FACSIMILE TO (866)314-1642 

Attention: Medicare NCD Comments 
Anodyne Therapy, LLC 
13570 Wright Circle 
Tampa, Florida 33626 

Re: Medicare NCD Comments 

Dear SirJMadam: 

What can be said? What is the cost ofa limb or a foot versus receiving an infrared 
therapy treatment protocol? 

This therapy saves limbs and feet. Why not pay a fraction of the cost for care to save millions 
on the cost oflosing a limb and the after-care involved in such a loss. 

Let's not do a disservice to our community. Cover anodyne infrared therapy. 

Thaok you for your attention to this letter. It is greatly appreciated. 

Annette Austin 
Chief Executive Officer 

MDM/btr 

http:www.healthcareoptionsinc.com


HEALTH CARE OPTIONS, INC. 

~TlN_G20~ 

August 8, 2006 

VIA FACSIMILE 1fO (866)314-1642 

Attention: Medicare NCD Comments 
Anodyne Therapy, LLC 
13570 Wright Circle 
Tampa, Florida 33626 

Re: Medicare NCD Comments 

Dear Sir/Madam: 

What can be said? What is the cost ofa limb or a foot versus receiving an infrared 
therapy treatment protocol? 

This therapy saves limbs and feet. Why not pay a fraction of the cost for care to save millions 
on the cost oflosing a limb and the after-care involved in such a loss. 

Let's not do a disservice to our community. Cover anodyne infrared therapy. 

Thank you for your attention to this letter. It is greatly appreciated. 

Sincerely, J 

Rosalene Alexander 
Director ofNursingi Administrator 
Health Care Options, Inc. - Lafayette 

MDMlbtr 

http:www.heaithca<eoptionsinc.com


August 13, 2006 

To Whom It May Concern: 

r read, with alarm, that Medicare is in the process of issuing a Non-Coverage Draft Policy 
for Anodyne Therapy. As a Clinician and a Director of a Rehabilitation Department (hat 
services primarily the geriatric population, I strongly object. Our department has u~ed 
Anodyne Therapy, along with other Physical and Occupational treatments, and has tound 
it highly effective in reducing pain, improving sensation, improving balance and 
improving function. Most ofall, it has improved the quality of life for most of our 
patients who had ncarly givcn up hope tor improvement. OUT clinic uses objective 
measures that are standardized and approved by the APTA and OTA. In our tests and 
measures we have included the nationally recognized Berg Balance Seale, Philadelphia 
Pain Scale and the Semmes-Weinstein Monofilament Tests. These tests are objective 
measures ofbalance, pain and sensation. Our clinic has treated over 80 patients in the 
past two years and I am proud to say that 90% of our patients demonstrated measurable 
improvement. The patients who did not benefit were either non-compliant with the 
treatment regime or had multiple medical issues that complicated the outcomes. 

As you know there aTe multiple medications on the market for the reduction ofpain, 
However, with the geriatric population, taking another pill may place them at greater risk 
lor falls, and may be more costly for Medicare in the long run. I find it ironic that 

Medicare thinks it will be saving money if it stops paying the $5.00 that it gives the 

Clinician for the half hour Anodyne treatment, but would pay $30.00 for a pain pillihat 

has to be taken every four to 6 hours 24 hours a day seven days II week, Tn addition, the 

home unit, which costs Medicare approximately $2500.00, is a one-time expense. I have 

patients who have had their units for over two years without any mechanical defects. 


Twould l.ike to end my appeal to Medicare by telling the story of a 77 year- old woman 

who came to my clinic with a referral for Anodyne Therapy. She had Diabetic Peripheral 

Neuropathy. She had seen her neurologist over many months because she was no longer 

able to hold her fork, button her clothes, and ber hands kept slipping the steering wheel of 

her car when she drove, Her Neurologist tried all he could do medically to no avail. He 

referred her to us as a last ditch effort. After twelve therapy treatments using the 

Anodyne Therapy along with other therapy interventions, she improved in sensation, 

strength and fmc motor coordination. She could hold a fork, button her clothes, knit and 

drive safely. She got her life back again! Her tamily was so excited that they all chipped 

in and got her the nome unit! Please, do not take this valuable tool away from our 

patients who need it! 


Sincerely, 

Evelyn McKay, PT, Director ofRehab Services, Southington Care Center 




HEALTH CARE OPTIONS. INC. 

¥ING2;~ 

August 8, 2006 

VIA FACSIMILE 'KO (866)314-1642 

Attention: Medicare NCD Comments 
Anodyne Therapy, LLC 
13570 Wright Circle 
Tampa, Florida 33626 

Re: Medicare NCD Comments 

Dear SirlMadam: 

What can be said? What is the cost ofa limb or a foot versus receiving an infrared 
therapy treatment protocol? 

This therapy saves limbs and feet. Why not pay a fraction of the cost for care to save millions 
on the cost oflosing a limb and the after-care involved in such a loss. 

Let's not do a disservice to our community. Cover anodyne infrared therapy. 

Thank you for your attention to this letter. It is greatly appreciated. 

Sincerely, 

Maxhl~Crary ~ 
Vice President ofOperations 
and Director ofNursing 

MDMlbtr 

http:ww'W.healthcareoptionsinc.com


HEALTH CARE OPTIONS. INC. 

~~~G20_~ 

August 8, 2006 

VIA FACSIMILE 1[0 (866)314-1642 

Attention: Medicare NCD Comments 
Anodyne Therapy, LLC 
13570 Wright Circle 
Tampa, Florida 33626 

Re: Medicare NCD Comments 

Dear SirlMadam: 

What can be said? What is the cost of a limb or a foot versus receiving an infrared 
therapy treatment protocol? 

This therapy saves limbs and feet. Why not pay a fraction ofthe cost for care to save millions 
on the cost of losing a limb and the after-care involved in such a loss. 

Let's not do a disservice to our community. Cover anodyne infrared therapy. 

Thank you for your attention to this letter. It is greatly appreciated. 

Sincerely, 

Maria McCraney c::r 
Director ofStaffDevelopment 

MDMJbtr 

http:www.healthaireoptionsinc.com


CARROLL COUNTY MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 

Rehab Department 

1502 North Jefferson 

Carrollton, MO 64633 


660·542·1664 

8/08/06 

MEDICARE NCO Comments 

Dear Sirs; 

I am writing concerning the proposed non-coverage policy for Anodyne Therapy and Anodyne 
Home Systems. As a licensed physical therapist. I have found that Anodyne Therapy has been 
extremely successful in treating diabetic neuropathy by producing improved sensation and 
decreased pain allowing better range of motion and gait. These patients that have received 
Anodyne Therapy have become safer ambulators, more active people and overall achieve a 
better level of health than prior to the Anodyne treatment. 

We have been extremely pleased with the outcome of the Anodyne product and we have case 
studies that we can produce concerning the outcome and the reduction of pain. Most out 
patients would not be inclined to involve themselves with a home unit if they did not feel that they 
neededil. 

Please reconsider the proposal for non-coverage for infrared therapy because it has been 
instrumental in pain control and improvement in patient function. 

Sincerely, 

V(N70eJrurr



Alpha Omega Home Health Services1 Inc. 
10461 Commerce Row 

Montgomery, TX 77356 
9361447-2900 mett'o 

936/ 447-2999 fax 
800/269-8542 tol1~free 

August 8, 2006 

Medicare NCD Comments 

Anodyne Therapy, LLC 

13570 Wright Circle 

Tam.pa, FL 33626 
866/314-1642 Fax 

I have read of Medicare's proposal to cease coverage for patient treatment with 
infrared d,ev:i,ces. This decision is short-sighted. and ill~informed. I urge that it be 
reversed. 

Our Agency has treated dozens of patients using infrared therapy. To a patient, 
they have all responded positively to the therapy. In varying cases the therapy has 
relieved pain, improved blood circulation, and healed chronic wounds. Th.ese 
O'Lttcomes can dl:amatica1ly improve and i.t;Icrease patients' daily activities of livitJ.g 
and quality of life. 

We have had chronic, long-term wound care patients improve to the point where 
they no longer 1'),eeded Medicare-covered home health services. Chr()nic neuropathy 
patients have said after 1.U1dergoing infrared o'eatment they have b.ad theb~ fiJ;st 
pain-free movement ill a decade, or longer. 

Limiting ot )~emoving Medicare coverage of infrared therapy will ta1{e a very 
powerful clinical tool ou.t of the hands of physicians and therapists. 

I urge YOll to l"econsider this decision, and to continue Medicare coverage of this 
form. of tb,el'apy. 

~~~tt':J.~ (tiL
Director of Nursing 



dvanced Physical Therapy Center, INC 

999 Summer Street S1omford CT 06905-5513 
203.3598326 • Fax 203.352.1912 
www.AdvancedPTC.com 

To Whom It May Concern: 

We have just been informed that Medicare has issued a non~overage draft 
policy for infrared therapy devices, because it is not reasonable and necessary for 
treatment for diabetic and non~jabctic peripheral neuropathy. Our clinic has 
recent]y started using the infrared modality and we have conducted a study on 
our patients to detennine the effectiveness of the device. Our research bas shown 
that our patients bave made drastic improvements in balance, gait and sensation 
testing since the beginning oftreatment. 

For the 4-week study period, we had six subjects participate in the study. 3 
witb diabetic periphernl neuropathy and 3 with non-diabetic peripheral 
neuropathy- We assessed patients balance with 2 different scales, the Berg 
Balance ScIIle and the Tinetti Assessment TooL The Berg Balance Test assesses 
patients balance on a 56 point scale_Anything less than a 41 indicaks the patient 
should be walking with assistance and is at risk for falls. Of our 6 subjects, 4 
:!IubJeds started in tlte walking with uslstauce group (39156, 34156 aad 35/56 
ret)Kl'!tively) and increased to the independeatiDo tan risk group (SO/56, 
51/56. 46/~). Two subjects started in the low end of the independent group with 
scores of 42/56 and 45/56. but both increased their scores to 52/56. AII9Ubjects 
itlc1'eaaed on the Berg Balance Test by J3 - 30% after the 4~wt!elt8tudy period 

The Tinetti Assessment Tool assesses both balance and gait. The msximum 
total score possible is 28 points. A SCORl below 19 points indicates a high risk of 
falls and a score between 19-24 points indicates a minima] risk of falls. Ofour 6 
subjects, 5 subjects started ill the ldgh ,"1 risk. category, 1 in tbe IUbllmal fall 
risk category. After treatmeat with iDfral'td Ught therapy~ aU subjects 
improved to the miDilllal faIl rifk eategoa and 2 llubject8 ended lD the DO 
ran risk ytegOry. All patients inc1'eased on the Tinetti Assessment Tool 21 ~ 
43% tifter 'he 4-week study period 

Additionally we assessed pain with an Il-pt visual analog scale. Three 
patients had a 30 - 40% decrease in pain after the testing period and two patients 
had no complaint ofpain. Finally we assessed sensation via the monofilament 
testing. Subjects demonstrated an increase ill sensation of20 - 8ooA, when 
comparing initial evaluation to discharge evaluation. 

As you can see, the infrared Ught tbempy modality nas dramatically 
improved our patients' quality of life and lowered their risk of injury. They have 
demotl$tmted increased balance, increased gait and increased sensation after a 
trial ofthe modality. Subjectively, they have complained of less pain, increased 
balance and increased ability to perfonn home and work ADL's. Therefore, we 
ask that you reconsjder the non-coverage draft policy for infi'ared therapy 
dev.(;(J$. 

http:www.AdvancedPTC.com


Jennifer Turtzo 

From: Joseph Petrone Upetrone@mtsu.edu] 
Sent: Monday, July 31 , 20063:59 PM 
To: medicare@anodynetherapy.com 
Subject: Anodyne Success 

To Whom It May Concern: 

I have used Anodyne since it was developed to heal patients and to decrease pain. It has a place in the Health Care 
field . I am a Certified Athletic Trainer that has access to many modalities to work with! I have never bend closed 
minded about trying to help someone get better or improve medically. So when Anodyne was introduced to me for 
Diabetics to help decrease pain and increase blood flow to wounds I had to give it a try. I had a chance to use it on 
several different open wounds that would not heal with conventional methods, so I figured to try Anodyne on these 
wounds! It did work and I might add it work in a short period of time; that the patient was wondering why other 
clinics did not uSe them for pain reduction and to increase blood flow to the area that would not heal. I could go on 
and on about the Success I have had with Anodyne at the clinic I worked at,but I am at a college setting now and I 
had a chance to USe it on my best friends son who hurt his foot and ankle in a go-cart crash. He open up a wound on 
his ankle that he had a plastic surgeon had to treat. The surgeon wanted to do skin grafts to his ankle area, but the 
kid wanted to finish out football season before he had the surgery. My friend told him that I could pad the wound 
to keep trauma to the area down to a minimum told them we could uSe the Anodyne to increase blood flow to the 
wound that might make it feel better and could speed up the healing process. The Doctor was "OK" with this and 
wanted to see him back in 2 weeks. We treated for 2 weeks 5 days a week for 20 minutes to the wound site. When 
he went back to the Doctor for a 
2 week check up, the doctor was very please with wound healing process So much that he wanted to try 3 more 
weeks and may be he wanted not need a skin graft. Long story short the kid had a complete recovery and did not 
miss any football thanks to Anodyne and the Plastic Surgeon that did not have a ego or a close mind about infrared 
light therapy. To close if we do not try to make advances in Health Care, WHY CARE AT ALL!!!!!! 
Thank You for Your time, Joe-Joe Petrone ATC/L 



HEALTH CARE OPTIONS, INC. 

~~ING-20~ 

August 8, 2006 

VIA FACSIMILE ']LO (8661314-1642 

Attention: Medicare NCD Comments 
Anodyne Therapy, LLC 
13570 Wright Circle 
Tampa, Florida 33626 

Re: Medicare NCD Comments 

Dear SirlMadam: 

What can be said? What is the cost ofa limb or a foot versus receiving an infrared 
therapy treatment protocol? 

This therapy saves limbs and feet. Why not pay a fraction of the cost for care to save millions 
on the cost oflosing a limb and the after-care involved in such a loss. . 

Let's not do a disservice to our community. Cover anodyne infrared therapy. 

Thank you for your attention to this letter. It is greatly appreciated. 

Sincerely, 

Lisa Jasper 
Branch Director 
Health Care Options, Inc. - Gonzales 

MDMlbtr 

http:www.healthcareoplionsinc.com


.-- EPC Outpatient Services 
A Service of NORTHWEST HEALTHCARE 

FR. Haidle, IT 

Mark Anthony Fink, IT 

Lisa Spors-Murphy, MOT, OIR 

August 8, 2006 

Attention: Medicare NCD Comments 
Anodyne Therapy, LLC 
1}570 1}/right C'ixdf' 
Tampa, FL 33626 

Re: Payment for Anodyne 

Dear Sirs, 

Here in Eureka, Montana we have a small outpatient clinic. We have been using an infrared anodyne 
product for approximately 20 months. We have seen many patients with diabetic neuropathy and insensate 
feet in the past 20 months. We treat with anodyne therapy for 30 minutes three times a week here in the 
clinic. When successful, they proceed on to receive a home unit. 

For diabetic neuropathy we have had some good success stories. I know we have a small population here, 
but we have at least two to three patients using our anodyne therapy system on a weekly basis. We are very 
happy with this system and the patients are very grateful to have improvement in sensation in their feet. 

Overall, I feel Medicare has not only responsibility to continue this therapeutic procedure, but in the long 
run could be saving a lot of money because of the people who regain sensation, have less wounds and, in 
general, fewer medical bills due to foot care. 

Thank you for your consideration of this matter. I hope you will reconsider your stand and continue to 
support anodyne treatments. 

Sincerely, 

F. R. Haidle, Physical Therapist, 

Member, APTA 


FRH/dd 



HEAlTH CARE OPTIONS, INC. 

August 8, 2006 

VIA FACSIMILE 1[0 (866)314-1642 

Attention: Medicare NCD Comments 
Anodyne Therapy, LLC 
13570 Wright Circle 
Tampa, Florida 33626 

Re: Medicare NCD Comments 

Dear Sir/Madam: 

What can be said? What is the cost ofa limb or a foot versus receiving an infrared 
therapy treatment protocol? 

This therapy saves limbs and feet. Why not pay a fraction of the cost for care to save millions 
on the cost oflosing a limb and the after-care involved in such a loss. 

Let's not do a disservice to our community. Cover anodyne infrared therapy. 

Thank you for your attention to this letter. It is greatly appreciated. 

Donna Washington 
Systems Administrator 

MDMlbtr 

6639 Sullivan Road • Greenwell Springs, LA 70739 • ph.225-261-6314 • fax.225-261-7546 • 

http:www.hea1thcareoptionsinc.com


Dr. Daniel T. Wagner, R.Ph., MBA, Pharm.D. August 3, 2006 

Nutri-farmacy 

2506 Wildwood Road, P.O. Box 238 

Wildwood, PA 15091 

(412) 486-4588 fax: (412) 486-0246 

Dtwmedi@aol.com web: www.nutrifarmacy.com 


Medicare NeD 

Comments 

Anodyne Therapy 

13570 Wright Circle, Tampa, FL. 33626 


Dear Medicare: 

I am writing to inform you of the clinical relevance ofthe Anodyne Therapy System 
in my practice. I have a clinic near Pittsburgh, P A., and have been treating patients with 
diabetic and peripheral neuropathy for three years. I can say without hesitation that the 
results have been outstanding and many ofmy patients have benefited by complementing 
drug therapy and nutrition with the Anodyne system. 

I have documented cases in which patients reported a 50 to 75 percent decrease in 
pain, numbness, and inflammation after receiving 6-12 Anodyne treatments. These 
patients all had better quality oflife outcomes. One recent patient (a diabetic on insulin) 
was having great difficulty feeling the brake pedal on his car, and he was forced to drive 
his wife back and forth to the doctor for her particular health problems. He was worried 
he would have to give up driving a car. After 6 treatments he reported that he felt the 
brake pedal again, and was much more comfortable driving. 

I would professionally recommend that you consider keeping payments intact for 
doctors performing Anodyne therapy for Medicare patieots. This therapy has proven it 
worth and effectiveness. 

Thank you, 

http:www.nutrifarmacy.com
mailto:Dtwmedi@aol.com


· Mainstream Physical Therapy, L.L.C. 
The Cypress Lake Professional Center 

9371 Cypress Lake Drive #20 (239)415-2595 
Fort Myers, FL. 33919 fax: (239)415-2597 

August 1 st, 2006 

To whom it may concern: 

This letter is in response to the Medicare non-coverage draft policy for infrared therapy 
devices. I am a physical therapist currently operating a freestanding clinic in Fort Myers, 
Florida. During the past seven months, we have used our infrared light unit for more than 
220 visits. This comprises between 20 and 30 patients. Over this time, we have seen 
significant improvement in safety, falls avoidance, balance, sleeping ability, and pain. 

The vast majority ofthese patients exhibited neuropathic symptoms, and the vast 

majority adilitionally had diabetes. It is my best estimate that roughly 75% ofthese 

patients show clinically significant improvement in their neuropathic pain and balance 

abilities. Most of them also have clinically documented sensation improvement, and is 

directly leads to improved activities ofdaily living. 


We have seen no significant negative effects from infrared used during any treatment 

over the past 2 112 years. 


At this time, infrared light is the only intervention that has been clinically shown to 
reverse the effects ofdecreased blood flow as it relates to neuropathy and pain. 
Therefore, non-coverage by Medicare will signific.antly adversely affect patient access to 
appropriate medical care. In many cases, this is the only intervention that has worked 
with this patient population. 

Therefore, it is my professional opinion that Medicare should continue to cover 
monochromatic infrared energy for both diabetic and non-diabetic peripheral neuropathy. 

Sincerely, 

R. Wade Stephan, MSM, MPT 



j:fvanced Physical Therapy Center, INC. 

999 Summer Street Stamford. CT 06905-5513 
2033598326 • Fax 203.352.1912 
www.AdvancedPTC.com 

To Whom It May Concern: 

We have just been informed that Medicare has issued a non-coverage draft 
pt)licy for infrared therapy devices, because it is not reasonable and necessary for 
treatment for diabetic and non-diabetic peripheral neuropathy. Our clinic has 
recently started using the infuued modality and we have conducted a study on 
our patients to detennine the effectiveness ofthe device. Our research has shown 
that our patients have made drastic improvements in balance, gait and sensation 
testing since the beginning oftreatment. 

For the 4-week study period, we bad six subjects participate in the study. 3 
with diabetic peripheral neuropathy and 3 with non..tfiabetic peripheral 
neuropathy_ We assessed patients balance with 2 different scales, the Berg 
Balance Scale and the Tinetti Assessment Tool. The Berg Balance Test assesses 
patients balance on a S6 point scale. Anything less than a 41 indicales the patient 
should be walking with assistance and is at risk for falls. Ofour 6 subjects. 4 
'llbJeets started in tbe walking with _Istance group (39/56, 34156 ud 35156 
respectively) and ioereased to the independent/no fall risk group (50156, 
51/56,46/56). Two subjects started in the low end ofthe independent group with 
scores of42/56 and 45156. but both increased their scores to 52156. All subjects 
inc~e(J$ed on the Berg Balance Test by 13 - 30% after the 4-weeA: studyperiod 

1he Tinetti Assessment Tool assesses both balance and gait. The lIUIXimum 
total score possible is 28 points. A score below 19 points indicates a high risk of 
falls and a score between 19-24 points indicates a minimal risk offalls. Ofour 6 
subjects,S 8ubjec1s 8tarted in the bigb fall risk category, 1 in tbe minimal fall 
risk altegory. Al'ter treatment witb infrared light therapy, a118nbjee1s 
improved to tbe minimal f'aI1 risk at_On and 2 subjects ended In tbe no 
rail risk altegOry. Allpatients increasedon the Tinetti Assessment Tool 21 
43% qfter the 4-week study period. 

Additionally we assessed pain with an II.pt visual analog scale. Three 
patients had a 30 - 40% decre(J$e in pain after the testing period and two patients 
had no complaint ofpain. Finally we assessed sensation via the monofilament 
testing. Subjects demonstrated an increase ;" sensation of20 - 811"Ai when 
comparing initial evaluation to discharge evaluation. 

As you can see, the infuued light therapy modality has dramatically 
improved our patients' quality oflife and lowered their risk of injury. They have 
demomtrated increased balance, increased gait and increased sensation after II 
trial ofthe modality. Subjectively, they have complained ofless pain, increased 
balance and increased ability to perfonn home and work ADL's. Therefore, we 
ask that you reconsider the non-coverage draft policy for infuued therapy 
deviQ(ls. 

http:www.AdvancedPTC.com


"I can1 say enough about Anodyne 
Therapy. I have used it on three 
wounds over the last 2 years, and it 
has healed them completely 
without even a scar. It has also 
taken all the pain and swelling 
about of my feet. I am so thankful 
for this procedure. I only wish more 

Stephen Wright, M.D. people could try it. " 
5050 N Clinton St CMH Anodyne Patient 
Ft. Wayne, IN 46825 

July 28, 2006 

Re: Anodyne Treatment Update 

Dear Dr. Wright: 

In September of 2005 Community Memorial Hospital became an Anodyne Therapy Neuropathy Care 
Center. Anodyne Therapy consists of monchromatic infrared light therapy used to treat diabetic peripheral 
neuropathy and wounds. 

Our studies over the past nine months reflect the success of national studies. These studies show that 
Anodyne treatment is proven to reduce pain, restore sensation, and improve gait and balance, as well as, 
improve the general well-being of the majority of patients suffering from diabetic peripheral neuropathy. The 
treatment has also shown dramatic success in diabetic wound care due to the increased circulation at the 
site. 

Our greatest results have been with patients that are true diabetics versus having neuropathy from a 
different source. The following results are based on pre and post testing of nine diabetic patients receiving 
Anodyne treatments. 

Patient visits range from eleven to twenty-four with the average number of treatments being fifteen. 

MonofUamentTesting Tinetti Gait and Balanc .. Testing 

Numb., "I Diabetic Potiont_ Numbo, 01 Olabollc Pollont. 

The above results are from nine, true diabetic, patients. Monofilament test shows substantial improvement 
(50% and higher) in sensation in 56% of patients, 30-40% improvement in 34% of patients and 10% 
improvement in sensation in one patient. 

The Tinetti test reveals balance improvement ranging from 7% to 43% with the average improvement being 
20%. 



Amazing success has also been achieved with regards to wound treatment. The following before/after 
photos are from a patient who presented with a large open wound measuring 5 cm across and 3.4 cm, top 
to bottom. The wound was .8 cm deep. A plastic surgeon recommended skin grafting; however, the patient 
opted to use Anodyne Therapy. 
The first photo below was taken following 10 treatments; the red ring around the open wound indicates the 
original size of the wound. The photo on the right shows nearly complete wound closure after just 23 
treatments. 

The smaller wound measured 1 cm across and .2 cm deep. The photo on the left is following 10 treatments; 
the photo on the right shows complete closure with good skin integrity and no scaring following just 14 
treatments. 

No other therapy or medication was used to treat either wound. If you have any questions/comments about 
this study, please contact one of the therapists below at 419-542-5680. Please keep us in mind when 
determining the best treatment course for your diabetic patients. 

Sincerely, 

Camie Stallbaum, P.T. Sadie Hullinger, P.T. A. 

Vicki Gatchell, P.T. Tiffanie Baird, P.T.A. 



Ankle and Foot Speciall¥ Cinics 
Steven L Sheridan, DPM 

416 \i\Ioo:kJ::f [)M, 

Snisky, Ml48471 

~(810)414-3338 

Fax: (810) 6<18-£ffi3 

8/10106 

Dear Medicare, 

I have been referring my diabetic patients with neuropathy to a physical 
therapy department locally. I have seen amazing results and it would be 
a severe blow to our treatment option for diabetic neuropathy if this 
became a cash only option. 
Please reconsider the complete loss of availability to my patients. Lower 
reimbursement or whatever it takes. 

Thank you for y,our wne. 

Sincerely, ~1j1jJ0 

Board Certified: American Board ofPodiatric Surgery, American Academy ofWound Management. 
Diplomate: AmeriCan College of Foot and Ankle Surgeons 



CARROLL COUNTY MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 

Rehab Department 

1502 North Jefferson 

Carrollton, MO 64633 


660-542-1664 


8108106 

MEDICARE NCO Comments 

Dear Sirs: 

I am writing concerning the proposed non-coverage policy for Anodyne Therapy and Anodyne 
Home Systems. As a licensed physical therapy assistant, I have found that Anodyne Therapy 
has been extremely successful in treating diabetic neuropathy by producing improved sensation 
and decreased pain allowing better range of motion and gait. These patients that have received 
Anodyne Therapy have become safer ambulators, more active people and overall achieve a 
better level of health than prior to the Anodyne treatment. 

We have been extremely pleased with the outcome of the Anodyne product and we have case 
studies that we can produce concerning the outcome and the reduction of pain. Most out 
patients would not be inclined to involve themselves with a home unit if they did not feel that they 
needed it. 

Please reconsider the proposal for non-coverage for infrared therapy because it has been 
instrumental in pain control and improvement in patient function. 

Sincerely, 



HENDERSONVILLE PODIATRY 
RUSSELLJ.BARONE,DPM,PA 

600 FIFTH AVE:NUE: WE:ST 

HE:NDE:RSONVIL.LE, NC 28739 
ESTABLISHED 1980 PJoiONE: (828) 69"·1-343 
HltNPop@BftIHETo-COW FAX; (82S) 697-3224 

August 8, 2006 

Dear Sir: 

It would be a disservice to the public should Medicare decide to issue a Non
Coverage Draft Policy for Infrared Therapy Devices. 

My office has treated more than 253 patients with neuropathy with the Anodyne 
Therapy System. It is my opinion that more than 70% of them have exhibited 
improvement in their neuropathic symptoms. 

Du ring the 3 years that I have been using Anodyne Therapy System, I have not 
had any issues with patient safety. Before the fjrst time the device was used on 
one of my patients, I tried it on myself and was not able to detect any potential 
for harm. 

Should you choose to not cover infrared therapy devices under Medicare, many 
suffering patients will have no hope to the relief of their symptoms. Many of the 
patients who have tried Anodyne therapy had already exhausted alternative 
treatments including cream and oral medications to relieve their neuropathic 
pain and discomfort. Further, there will be an increased chance of ulceration 
and potential amputation should we continue to allow patients to walk around 
without any feeling in their feet. 

I strongly recommed that you reconsider your coverage of infrared therapy 
system. I would be very dissapointed should you choose to not cover this service. 



~ Coosa Medical Group 

an affiliate ofCoosa Clinics 

August 8, 2006 

Medicare NCD 
Comments Anodyne Therapy LLC 
13570 Wright Circle 
Tampa, FL 33626 
FAX: 866-314-1642 

Dear Medicare Advisors: 

I have been a neurologist now for 16 years, and have treated peripheral neuropathy as a 
major component of my practice. I would like to voice my opinion regarding anodyne therapy. 
It is my experience that anodyne therapy is an effective treatment for many of our patients. 
As you may recall, prior to anodyne therapy, Trental was a common medical treatment trial, 
with the idea that lowering red blood cell viscosity could promote increased oxygen flow to 
the vasa nervorum and improve neuropathic symptoms. In my experience, Trenta! was 
helpful in about 20% of patients. The fact that Trentel was effective speaks for the fact that 
improvement in the microcirculation is advantageous in both diabetic and nondiabetic 
neuropathy. 

Our anodyne therapy center has results similar to the literature, in that we find that 70% of 
our diabetic neuropathy patients show improvement, and approximately 50-60% of 
nondiabetic neuropathy patients also find benefit. Many of these patients have known 
peripheral vascular disease. Trental and anodyne therapies represent the only interventions 
to improve circulation in the microvasculature. Anodyne therapy is vastly superior compared 
to Trental. The advantages of anodyne therapy is that we are not having to deal with any 
drug interactions, and that proper usage of this treatment brings great emphasis onto the 
overall patient's individual responsibility for foot care, both in monitoring the feet, as well as 
proper foot exercises and massage. I hope that Medicare will consider strongly coverage for 
this important treatment. Clinically our patients have benefited. This benefit is both direct in 
a reduction of symptoms and a reliance on medications, such as sleeping aids, to promote 
sleep despite the neuropathic symptoms. We see improvement in Ihese patients'sleep and 
also in their gait. Even a 20% improvement in the patient's ability to sense their feet will 
reduce falls. I personally feel that by a reduction in sleep aids, because Ihe palient is more 
comfortable, reduces the risk of hip fractures in our elderly population in particular. The 
indirect benefits of reduction in medications and improved sleep result in greater safety for 

20 Riverbend Dr., Sw, Rome, Georgi430161 
Phone: 706-295-0070 Fax: 706-134-3678 



Medicare NCD 
Comments Anodyne Therapy LLC 
Page 2 

our patients. I greatly appreciate the chance to voice my thoughts, and hope that Medicare 
will strongly consider support of this treatment. 

s;"oerely,~, 

William K. Naguszewski, M.D. 
WKN/mht 

DOT: 08109/06 



August 9, 2006 

Dear Medicare policy makers: 

I am writing this letter to state that it is my professional medical opinion that anodyne 
treatment is a necessary treatment option in the treatment ofneuropathy. I have referred 
and even treated patients myselfwith this device over the past several years and state that 
approximately 80 to 85% ofmy patient's had 20 to 30% relief from their neuropathy 
symptoms as well as a complete halt to the progression of their disease. I believe cost 
efficient wise this is a great treatment because the alternative is Lyrica or Neurontin 
which I think patients would have to take daily for the rest of their lives. Please note that 
anodyne care if typically done in 15 to 18 visits. In addition, unlike internal medication 
the safety ofthe anodyne is overwhelming. The complicatious or risks ofusing this 
noninvasive treatment are next to none. 

Therefore please recousider your decision to remove anodyne therapy from your 
Medicare coverage. Again once you cousider the cost efficiency, safety and long-term 
results and efficacy I believe that this treatment should be a necessity for Medicare. 
Thank you. 

Sincerely, 

Phillip D. Narcissi, D.P.M. 
PN:jk 

3330 W. I 77th St, Suite 2C, Hazel Crest, IL 60429 801 Mac Arthur Boulevard, Suite 304, Munster, IN 46321 
(708) 799-1144 Fax (708) 799-4899 (219) 836-4123 Fax (219) 836-0276 
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